
JOYFUL SALT LUKE

TO WELCOME JEFF

Representative Business Men
Will Escort Fighter to

His Hotel.

MEN AT WORK ON PAVILION

Hotels Flooded Already With lie.
quests for Reservations Rickard

Say San Francisco Needn't
"Worry About Permit.

HAT.T TT.foVi T- la c. - . v- wv..., y peL'iai.J. Jeffries will be welcomed with
uitusa Danas ana automobiles when he ar-
rives In this city Saturday. Representa-
tive himinpM man will va t-- . 1. T .- " " "v-- CM. ma 111 I J I I
Station and a big parade will form at the

"J wiri me Dig Doiiermaker to
wo duilo at ma wuson Motel. Jeffrieswill reach Salt Lake early In the day

and will be the guest of A. Fred Wey
and Vaughn Paul, of the Wilson Hotel,at A. IlinohAnn ffivan In V n .. 1,

champion and representative business.,u ui una ciiy.
Work on Pavilion Begun.

Salt JakG Is fight-ma- d. Politics, re-
ligion, business and social engagements
are forgotten temDorarilv.
hand the sole topic of conversation is
the big boxing contest. A force of men
were set at work today on the arena tohe constructed at Saltair, and the pavilion
twill be ready to accommodate the fight-
ers and spectators within 60 days.

Local hotels are flooded with telegraphic
reservations for accommodations for"fight week." Great Falls. Mont., hasengaged ringside seats and St. Anthony,,
'""n "in nave a special tram with
1000 enthusiasts. Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo, Carson City, Nev.; Boise, Idaho;'Butte, Mont.; Spokane. Wash.; Los An-
geles and other cities have arranged forscats at the championship match.

Rickard Talks Back.
In reply to Johnny Herget's statement

from San Francisco Tuesday night thatRickard's application for a permit for theKght there would not be considered, butthat Gleason can have a permit if hecan show that he Is the controlling spirit,
Rickard said:

"Herget's not talking about our fight.
If Herget Is going to grant any permits
for fights, he himself will have to dopart of the fighting in them. There neednot be any worry in Frisco about my
making an application for a fight there.The Jeffries-Johnso- n contest will be heldhere If the people want It and there won'tbe any need of a permit there."

GLEA SOX IS STILL CONFIDENT

Jeff Counted on to Insist on Battle
In San Francisco.

SAN FRANiCXSCO. Jan. 19. (Special.)
After all the charges and counter-charg- es

that have passed between Tex Rickard
and Jack Gleason. as regards the handling
of the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight, it is under-
stood that nothing will be settled untilthe arrival of James J. Jeffries, who with
his party will reach San Francisco aboutFebruary 10. Gleason stands pat on hisoriginal statement that it was agreed
he was to name the location for the fight.
He points out that Jeffries has already
backed him up and further says that
when the big fellow reaches the Coast
he will speedily knock in the head the
Rickard scheme to hold the tight in Salt
Lake.

San Franciscans Are Confident.
Although it is admitted that the situa-

tion is considerably muddled, San Fran-
cisco people who are anxious to see thefight held here believe that it will take
place inside the city limits. According
to a letter received from Sam Berger,
Jeffries has set his mind on fighting in
San Francisco or there will be no fight.
If he sticks to "this determination there
will be nothing for Johnson and Rickardto do but give in.

There will be no trouble to secure a
special permit for a fight in San
Francisco, according to a statement is-

sued today by the city administration.
Gleason will not receive the permit in!
his name, but he will be allowed to com-
bine with one of the three promoters
who will be in the field, and it is thought
that he will associate himself with
Cof froth.

Rickard Called Welcher.
"In spite of all that Rickard has said,"

declared Gleason, "I still insist that the
fight Is to be held in San Francisco.
Rickard knows that I was to name thefight location and if he says anything
else he is a welcher. If he has cold feet
and doesn't want to go through with his
contract I will take it off his hands. It's
all nonsense to think that the fighters
would take any chances with the law in-
terfering and spoiling the moving pic-
tures. I am willing to leave it to thefighters and know that when v Jeffries
reaches here it will be settled in five min-
utes. Rickard has been doing too much
talking for the good of the fight."

TRAPSIIOOTERS ' LIST IS OUT

Amateur and Professional Ranking
Averages Made Public.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Jan. 19. The official
Intenstato Association list of trap phoot-in- g

averages for 1909 was made public
today. Averages for single targets are
based on a minimum of 2000 for amateurs
and a minimum of 6000 for professionals.

The- - ten leading trapshootera in theamateur and professional classes respec-
tively follow;

Amateurs.
Average for single targets:

5,ne' Per Cent.Young. J. e.. Chicago n.vwClay, W. H.. tit. Loull y.VIO
Peter. St. touts ' '.(4'.'--

Henderson, Woolfolk. Lexington, Ky." 04HTClark. Homer, ITpper Alton. 111.. -
Hrutuim, J. P., Ingleslde. 111.. . "

" '4lWootleaf, William, Nicholas. Ia... 'tUMFuller, F a.. Mukwonago, Wis.... ill JMiSrtxon, Harvey, Oronogo, Mo.. 1T" ' 'KUlott. Fred. Kelthsburg. Ill '.olli
Profeaalonnle.

Fpeneer. C. O., St- - Ixrnla lT--
Herr.'W. H.. Guthrie, ok la ,,71.,Hawkins, J. M.. Baltimore " "nun?
Dnrraan, Tj. S., Aberdeen, Md. ... ""Ooaby. w. R., Ofallon, IU ' "Ollbert 5. Spirit Lake. Ia uwiO'Brien. B., Florence. Kan " 'u-.- ;'
Taylor, J. R., Atlanta, ua " "(M71
Freeman. H. I-- , Atlanta, ti

Huff. W.. Macon, oa .i
TURN TEREIN WILL GIVE SHOW

System of Physical Culture to Be Il
lustrated by 300 Children.

The 500 DUDlls Of Prnfwunr n..iv'.l.lare workliitr hard In nmnintinn .1
la gymnastic exhibition whlr-- 4. 1

Jut on by the Portland Social Turn
Verein at the. Bungalow Theater. The

1

event is not intended to be a money- -
making affair, but to show .what the
Turn Vehein is doing and to illustrate all
branches of the German system ofphysical culture.

Last year the exhibition was given in
the Turn Verein gymnasium, at Fourth
and Yamhill streets, and several hundred
people had to be turned away. This timea much larger crowd can be accommo-
dated in the spacious Bungalow Theater,
although more than full house is ex-
pected. Tickets will be sold Saturday.

One of the features will be an exhibi-
tion by the horizontal bar class, which
took first prize at the A. Y.- - P. fair last
Summer. eighteen elaborate numbers
will be given, including Beveral features
which have never before been seen in
Portland. One of the best numbers will
be an exhibition by 48 young ladies,
showing exercises which develop every
muscle in the body.

Mayor Simon, in response to an Invita-
tion, said Tuesday he would attend 'the
exhibition and it is expected also that
all the members of the School Board will
be present to take notes on the Turn
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Danny O'Brien, am He Looked
Yesterday After Completing
Train! nu for Ilia Match AVltli
Gene Weat.

t

a

Verein system of physical culture as aproper means of exercise for school

JAVELIN TO REPLACE HAMMER

North-wes- t Colleges May Add Two-Mi- le

Run to Track List.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Jan. 1,9.

That the "bix six" colleges in the
Northwest athletic conference will abol-
ish the hammer throw, substituting
in Its stead the Javelin throw in futurefield meets, and that the two-mi- le run
will be added to the list of track events,
is probable, according to Whitman Col-lege athletic authorities, who are fa-
vorable to the proposed action.

A proposal to substitute the Javelinthrow in conference meets for the nd

hammer throw has been receivedhere from Victor Zednick, of the ath-
letic board of the University of Wash-ington.
- Danger to spectators whenever themissile is thrown, through in-
ability of teh athlete to control the di-
rection of his throw. Is assigned ascause for the desire to abolish theevent.

The proposition will come up for set-tlement at a meeting of representativesof the six schools in Portland Feb-ruary 5. '
FAN DOM AT RANDOM

BY W. J. PETRAIN.Fight fans nre tnlHnir t. ,
Onterest 111 the matches scheduled totake place under the auspices' of the Ore-gon Athletic Club at the Exposition rink
Luiugnt, ior FranKie Kdwards and LoulaLong and Dannie O'Brien and Gene Westpresent as formidable a series of matchesas can be expected anywhere. '

Frankie Conley, the little Wisconsin
SCrarner. whr Ik In Pnrtlnn rt ;' ' - - - k .i.e., IX

a meeting with Danny Webster," of Los
nseies, ia .one or me wisest lads In thebusiness, for Iia fipnrM oil ithe fighting game. Conley likes Port-

land and wants to make a good showing
early next month..

Buddv Rvan. ntw r tha mat- , . , I

members" of the Portland baseball club,
left last night for his home in Denver!
thOUETh he Will Vinlf fU.Vf.rtil rtaxr I . V.

friends in Butte and Helena. Beforestarting East "Buddy" signed for tlwcoming season and assured McCredie thathe would be on hand at Santa Barbara onFebruary 20 positively.

Tim McGrath, the Marathon race pro
moter, who hopes' to recoup hist losses,
through this branch of alleged snort, ladoing nicely In San FranciBco as far asooostmg the time-wor- n gag is con
cerned, for the "Frisco" papers eeem to
fall for Johnny Hayes, Dorendo Petri and
St. Ives as though thev were the real arti
cle in the footracing game.

George Stalling!?, manager of the Xew
York Americans', has had on offer of abonus of J3500 if he will win the pennant
with the Highlander outfit for the coming
season. Stallings might make good if
Detroit. Philadelphia. 'Boston and. Chi-cago, not to mention Cleveland, wouldget out of the way.

Jack Curley seems to have put a crimp
in the much-herald- aspirations of San

for even Jack Johnson and hismanager, George Little, do not fall allover themselves in sanctioning the Bay
City. Curley voices Jeff's sentiments
and Jeff cannot be said to have backe3up Jack Gleason very strongly at aiytime. The main idea is to have the fight
come off the place does not cut any fig-
ure.

The Trt-Cit- y League, is enjoying many
visions of prosperity, for the absence of
the Northwestern League from Portland
will give the minor aggregation a chanceto use the professional grounds in. the
absence of McC'redie's balltossers.

Walter McCredie last night announcedthat he would await the return of Presi-
dent Lucas to Portland before he madeany disposition of the ballplayers be-
longing to the Portland team of theNorthwestern League. Mac believes thathe can dispose of some players to the
Northwestern magnate, despite the dis-
banding of the Aberdeen team, and thecutting of the league to four teams.

Today Is positively last day for dis-
count on. Bast Side gas bills.
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01O NEARLY OUT

'Confessor' Gets Awful Pound-
ing From Kaufman.

GONG ALONE SAVES HIM

Quaker City Man Chased Around
Ring and Hoisted Off Feet With.

Californian's Fist Both. Men
Bleeding at the Close.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 19. Jack
O'Brien's ring generalship saved him
tonight from a terriffic beating and a
possible knockout at the hands of Al
Kaufman, of San Francisco, in a six-rou- nd

bout before the National Ath-
letic Club.

At the close of the fight both menwere bleeding from nose and mouth
and O'Brien had a badly swollen eye.
Kaufman, - however, was in far better
condition than the Phlladelphlan.

Kaufman was a trifle too anxious or
he might have defeated O'Brien.

Kaufman Rushes O'Brien. '
When the bell rang for the opening,

the men rushed to a clinch and in thebreakaway O'Brien sent two straightlefts to the nose. Kaufman rushed hisopponent around the ring, but O'Brien
would stop suddenly and jolt a hardright or left to the face. In the sec-
ond round Kaufman drove his right
under O'Brien's Heart and crossed a leftto the Jaw, causing Jack to clinch.

Refreshed by the minute's rest,
O'Brien had all the best of the thirdround. His exertions weakened him,
however, and, had it not been for hisclinching In . the fourth round, heprobably would have been knocke out.
About the middle of this round Kauf-man drove a right to the wind andhooked a vicious left to the chin.O'Brien dropped to his knees. Whenhe arose, he rushed to a clinch. Hisclever footwork saved him.

O'Brien Almost Knocked Out.
In the fifth and sixth rounds O'Brien

would not allow the Californian to getset. The Phlladelphlan would Jab hisleft to-th- nose in the breakaway be-
fore Kaufman could land with effect.In the middle of the sixth roundKaufman caught O'Brien coming in andalmost lifted him off his feet with aright uppercut. O'Brien clinched andsaved himself..

It is doubtful whether O'Brien couldhave lasted another round.Kaufman gave his weight at 195;O'Brien said he weighed 185.

OREGOXIA BOYS LOSE GAME

Basketball Aggregation Suffers De-

feat by Sunnyside Team.
The Oregonia basketball team suffereddefeat at the hands of the Sunnysideteam at the Sunnyside gymnasium. Mon-day by the close score of 28 to 26.
The Sunnyslders ran away from theiropponents in the first half, but in thesecond half the Oregonlas took a braceand tied the score. The score wag so

close at the end of the game that it wasanybody's game 10 seconds before thewhistle blew. The line-u- p follows:
oi.?eeonIa- - Position. Sunnyside.
whiher G. Brown5lch RGGevurts Mg-r- . ..LQ , Kaffi
S,nh(C.apt ) ' H- - Capt.) . Harmonl, k (Msr.) WooteyUmpire. Young-- . Timekeeper, Chrlstenson.

SENIOR SWIMMERS WINNERS

Defeat Juniors In Tryout hy Score of
27 to 8 Points.

In the Y. M. C. A. swimming tryouts
Tuesday night, the senior entrants won
over .the Juniors 27 to 9. The winners willenter the Y. M. C. A. championship meet
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Oene West, Who Will MeetDanny O'Brien Tonight at theKxpoxitlou Rink.

i

to be held next Saturday night In thePortland Y. M. C. A. tank.
Abbey, the ex-Ne- w York Athletic Clubswimmer, was the star, winning 13 ofthe 36 points made. He was first in thefancy diving contest, second in the 100-ya- rd

swim and first in the 220-ya- rd swim.Had he entered the rd swim .it isprobable he would have won that eventalso. His nearest competitor- - for thetotal number of points made was Darl-
ing, who was first in the rd swim,thereby making 6 points.

The results of the, meet were as fol-
lows:

swim Darlinir, Sr., and PfaenderJr.. tied for flrpt; time, 25:02; Gross. Jr--'third; time, 2G:0-J- .

loo-yar- d swim Abbey, Sr., first Mme1:13; Boyle. Jr., second: time. l:23--
-

Free-man. Sr.. third; time. 1:26Fancy divine contest Skeedsmo. ' Sr.. first.

The Home
Furnished Complete TUJLIL GIBBS, heMORRISON AT SEVENTH

Tlhe Rumihage Sale io Its Third Week Continoes to'Offer Uraosoal HouseforraisMinifg Opportooities
Mid-da- y Lunch and Afternoon Tea Can Be Enjoyed in Our Balcony Tea RoomWe Re-Uphols- ter, Repair and Refinish Furniture at Most Reasonable PostTake Advantage of Our 30 Days' Free Range Trial and the Terms, $5 Down, $5 Month

?DMffssSEs- - Tailored Suits .from BS to S3S gSg&rap ait $1(8,75
Tailored Suits from gS37oBO toggSO Mow at SfS2L7S
Those gSSO Op Mow Grouped for Sale at Half
$25.00 "CO-ED- " DRESSES-NO- W AT $12.50 $17.50 COLLEGE PRESSES NOW AT $7.50

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN CHILDREN'S .WASH DRESSES MANY AT HALF

WOMEN'S
AND MISSES' SWEATERS

--grouped in three lots for clearance
excellent values

AND 2.S9' VALUES t B 1 .OO
3.SO AND 3.93

SWEATERS

5.95. $6.95. 7.SO
SWEATERS ;'

At $2.8
At 3MB

"Women's and Misses' Sweaters of the finest
knitted wools, in both the plain and fancy
weaves the medium and long coat sweaters
and the Norfolk styles, in the colors that have1
been so much in favor this season navy, gray,
green, white, red and tan. There will be many
days that you'll appreciate the comfort of one
of these garments. And this is surely your
opportunity for choosing one.

ALL SWEATERS FROM $8.50 UP
NOW MARKED AT HALF

SPECIAL BlacK SilK Petticoats
.At $2.98

They're thoseNvide, full styles with 12-inc- h

tucked flounce and Heatherbloom dust ruffle.
These Petticoats have been offered in former
sales at the special $3.95. "We 'y' priced them
at the above special for quick clearance today
and tomorrowr

Sale of Small Rogs
For clearance of limited stocks of Rugs in the
27x54-ine- h sizes, the Carpet Dept. has grouped
the "Luzon," Velvet and Axminster Rugs of
this size regular values ranging from $2.25
to $2.75 for special sale at the special $1.25.
Several combinations in Oriental and floral ef-
fects from which you should, choose with satis-
faction. Sixth floor.

In the for and are

43 points; Abbey. Sr.. second, 39 points;
Hale. Sr., third. 33 points.

220-yar- d Abbey, Sr., first: time, 3:16;
Mankurtz. Sr.. second: time, 3:37 5; Boyle,
Jr., third; time. E:37 3-- 5.

Arrangements have been made by the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club and
the Y. M. C. A. for an lnterclub swim-
ming tournament February 28. It Is
planned to have the best amateur swim-
mers of the city compete in this. .

Roseburg Defeats Klamath Falls.
ROSEBURG, Or., Jan. 19. Roseburg

High School defeated Klamath Falls
High School at basketball In this city
last night, 16 to 15. At the end of the
first half the score stood 8 to 7 In
favor of the visitors. The lineup: Rose-bur- g

Blakeley and Eddy, forwards;
Street, center; Tipton and Buchanan,
guards. Klamath Falls Du Fault and

forwards; Barnes, cen-
ter; Jacobson and Fouch, guards.

Zbyszko Wins Rough Match.
BUFFALO, NV Y., Jan. 19. Zbyszko, the

Polish champion, last night wrestled
down Raoul de Rouen, the French cham-
pion. The Frenchman lost the first fall,
being disqualified for clinging to the mat,
after .26 minutes. In the second 1out the
Pole threw his man over his heed to a
bridge, which he broke in 28 minutes. Itwas rough wrestling and the Frenchmangave tha Pole a terrific battle.

McGraw Cut In Barber's Chair.
NEW YORK. Jan. 19. John J. McGraw,

manager of the New York Nationals,
was seized with an unfortunate inclina-
tion last night to scratch his nose at the
same time that a barber was doing some
effectual work in the same neighborhood.
As a result Mr. McGraw today wears two
of the fingers of the hand" that sways
the bleachers In a eling. "He came with-
in a fraction of an inch of amputating
both of my fingers," said McGraw.

Coyote Creek Logger Drowns.
EUGENE, Or., Jan. 19. (Special.)

Charles Layne was drowned today
while engaged in driving logs onCoyote Creek, near the Owens farm,
about 10 miles west of this city. Coyote
Creek is very swift at this point, andLayne slipped oft a log and was notseen to rise again. - The body was re-
covered about noon. Layne's body hadbeen in the water about two hours.Layne was 25 years old and had been
married but a few months.

' ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For the best 'eye examination, thebest glasses and the best results, con-sult Thompson, eye specialist, secondfloor Corbett bldg., Fifth and Morrison.

BOXERS TRAINING

PRECEDES

O'Brien-We- st

Sport
Before

BY W. J. PETRAIN.

in
in

in

"in

in

and

'

' from
afternoon and Gene who

has been out with him at Tommy
gym, did not care to in

boxing and contented himself with
and the like for 15 minutes,

to the disappointment of the fans.
It was the same way at thegym. Ned and O'Brien,
who had been out

their and con-
tented with roadto perfect their

O'Brien is scheduled to meet his old-ti-

the Oregon
Athletic Club tonight. The

although not the main
event on the Is
enough interest to be placed on a par
with the Long-Edwar- go, has
top-lin-e position in the advertisements ofthe show. It is safe to assume, at leastfrom a local that O'Brien andWest will .prove as good drawing as
Edwards and Long,

The between Ned andTommy is attentionalso. Whitman i a resident of Portland
and has made friends, who have

to back him against any of thelightweights of the present day. Whit-
man is known in fistic as
the of Western though
he has won in and Winni-peg and Ontario.

The six-rou- bout between Lou Hub-
bard and Dick both colored,

to be one of the most exciting
preliminaries of the yhe

rink is heated for the oc-
casion. The Oregon Athletic Club an-
nounces that all coupons
will have the seats for. An
will be made to prevent the
that has at previous

TOURNEY

M. A. A. C. and Y. M. O. A. Teams
Get Busy for- 1

J. H. Mackenzie and A. H. S.
of the Multno-ha- m

Athletic Club and the Y. M. C. A.

Housefurnishings

Brom

Women's Wool Skirts and Black
Taffeta Skirts at Half Price
FROM $5.95 TO $20 ARE THE PRICES

range of prices we still have a"hice assortment of Women'sSkirts, as well as those in black silk taffeta, voile Panama.In are shepherd checks novelties in mixtures and fancystripes. Also White Wool Skirts in serges and Panamas. womanwho to add a separate skirt to her wardrobe will rcognize insale her opportunity.

Tlhese Are ?L Furoiture
Barganng io the tKFloSR Rummage
$25.00 Toilet Table, in quartered golden oak, with
oval mirror, $17.23

Combination Dresser and Commode, in golden
oak, for .....$10.75
$35.0p Princess Dresser, in quartered golden oak,
with'cheval mirror, for $26.50
$19.00 Mahogany Chiffonier, with mirror $13.85
$47.00 Princess Dresser, in mahoeranv. with
plate mirror, .$26.75

Full-siz-e Bed ....$18.75
three-quart- er Brass in satin finish,

with ornamental caps, for $27.50
$27.00 full-siz- e Iron Bed, in enamel fin-
ish, with satin brass fillers, for $14.75
$34.50 full-siz- e Iron Bed, also in ivory enamel,
with brass post caps, $18.50
$10.00 Iron Bed, in the Vernis Martin fin-
ish, $7.35

Terms

$45.Q0 Large Chest, quartered golden oak, cedar lined, $22.50$31.00 Mission Morris Chair, fumed oak, with leather cushionsfor $19.50
$25.00 Mission Morris Chair, fumed oak, with cushion, $17.50$60.00 Combination Bookcase and Desk, in fumed oak, mission de-
sign, $37 50$39.00 Mission China Cabinet, fumed oak, "$2150

Mission Dining Table, pedestal base, 6-- ft. extension in
fumed oak, $22 75$35.00 Serving Table weathered oak, with two drawers," $1950

High-Grad- e Pieces Parlor, Library Living Room Some Exceptional Bargains

Notschenbacher,

STOP

REST PERIOD BIG
MEETING TONIGHT.

Edvrards-Lon- g

Matches Promise Good.
Oregon Club.

Louie Long refrained training
yesterday West,

working
Tracey's- engage

much
policemen's

Whitman Danny
working there, discon-

tinued exercises yesterday
themselves light work

wind.

rival. Gene West, before
West-O'Bri- en

bout,
programme. exciting

which

standpoint,
cards

match Whitman
Hennessy attracting

volun-
teered

better circles
champion Canada,

battles about

Rhoades,
promises

season, Ex-
position being

persons holding
called effort

confusion
occurred matches.

HANDBALL PLANNED

Gaines.
Haffen-de- n,

chairmen respectively

REGULAR
Within this
Wool and

colors the and the
the The

desires this

a Few

for
$21.00

natt.em- -
for

$30.00 Brass for
$45.00 size Bed,

post
finest ivory

finest
for

full-siz- e

for
finest

for

for

handball committees have just completed
arrangements for a championship hand-
ball tournament between the two organi-
zations.

The tournament will begin tomorrow
night and will last through the week,
three matches, being played each night.
Each association will enter four teams
and each team will play every team en-
tered by the other association, making 16
matches in all to be played. The twocourts of the associations will be usedalternately.

The Y. M. C- - A. entrants will be as fol-
lows: Ray Watklns and W. K. Post;
'IT. W. Lang and C. R. Schneider; JohnHartman and T. Talbot; C. P. Osborneand A. H. S. Haffenden; the M. A. A. C.teams have not been chosan yet.

FLIGHT EVADES ALIMONY

Oregon- City Man Promises to Pacify
" Court, Then Disappears.

OREGON CITY, Or., Jan. 19. (Special.)
--Judge J. U. Campbell recently grantedan absolute divorce to Elizabeth J.
Schmidt from her former husband, Albert
O. Schmidt, who was ordered by thecourt to deposit J100 as a temporary ali-mony, but refused to do so.

Schmidt was summoned into court toanswer for contempt, and agreed to
comply with the order, but upon being
released fled. His pre3ent whereabouts
is not known.

Chehalis Chooses City Engineer.
CHBHALIS, Wash.. Jan. 19. (Special.)
The Chehalis Council last night settled

the ut City Engineer discus-
sion by selecting E. J. Hermans, of thiscity, on a per diem basis. Mr. Hermans
laid out the engineering for the brickpaving in the city. Councilman H.

"

Sold on Easy

leather

for
$37.50

for

Giblin tendered his resignation, but hissuccessor was not chosen. The dispute be-tween the city and I. Rosenthal, of Olym-pi- a,over the grading of National streee
W,aeferr.ed to the necial committee ofCouncil on the improvement of Na-tional street, to make report later Con-tractors representing- - the Twin City Light& Traction Company are engaged in grad-ing a fine roadway on National street foruse of their electric line to Centralis, andfor a public driveway.

HUSBAND HASTENED DEATH
Disease Kills Woman, Coroner's

Jury Blames Spouse, Too.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. Jan. l.-(Sp- ecial )
A coroner's Jury which today investi-gated the death of Mrs. Ida Messner, whodied here yesterday, found that her deathwas caused by Addison's disease, andwas probably hastened by brutal treat-ment of her by her husband, CharlesMessner.
Messner is In jail and will be prose-

cuted for wife-beatin- g. The evidenceshowed that he had maltreated thawoman at Christmas time while he wasbeastly drunk.
The jury in the case of T. M. Blackagainst the Doty Lumber & Shingle Com-pany for personal Injuries resulted todayin a victory for the defense. Black suedfor ?2p.00O and the trial lasted a week.
A few minutes' delay In treating some

:1 """n. oven me length of timeIt tak?s to go for a doctor often Drovesdangerous The safest way is to keepChamberlains Cough Remedy In the, - ..nai muication orcroup give the child a dose. Pleasantto take and always cures. Sold by alldealers. .

Today is Dositlveiv loot ji- -'count on East Side gas bills. mm

Tonight BOXING Tonight
36 ROUNDS 36

Exposition Bldrf., 19th and Washington Streets
Reserved .eats on .ale at CadweUVi Cltrar Store, 309 Washington miS

Programme starts 8:15 P. M. sharp.
DOORS OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK


